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INTRODUCTION

Yee Ho (2007:1) states that code mixing is the change of one language to another within the same utterance or in same oral or written text. Code mixing in the written form can be found in texts such as newspaper, magazine, novel, article, etc. Aneka Yess! Magazine often gives information regarding Indonesian teenage artist lifestyle, in which teen issues are discussed by experts. There are many code mixing found in that magazine. For examples, “tapi nggak semua orang mengalami happy ending, kan?” (Aneka Yess! Magazine on 27 September – 10 October, p.76-77). As far as code mixing is concerned and some rationals above, the writer was interested in analyzing code mixing used in Aneka Yess! magazine. The research question of this study was, “What types of code mixing used in Aneka Yess! magazine?” The objective of this study was to find out and analyze the types of code mixing used in Aneka Yess! magazine. The scope of this study focused on the types of code mixing between Indonesian and English languages (which consist of code mixing on word insertion, phrase insertion, clause insertion, expression or idiom insertion, and reduplication insertion (Soewito, 1985:76) used in Aneka Yess! magazine in “pals issue” rubric).

Soewito (1985:76) and Callhavid (2010) stated that based on language elements, there are five kinds of code mixing which are (1) Word insertion: It means that code mixing occurred when a speaker speaks in a certain language but he or she inserts a word or a number of words of other language in one utterance. (2) Phrase insertion: It means that code mixing
occurred when a speaker speaks in a certain language but he or she inserts a phrase of other language in one utterance. (3) Reduplication insertion: It means that code mixing occurred when a speaker speaks in a certain language but he or she inserts a reduplication of other language in one utterance. (4) Expression or idiom insertion: It means that code mixing occurred when a speaker speaks in a certain language but he or she inserts an expression or idiom of other language in one utterance. And (5) Clause insertion: It means that code mixing occurred when a speaker speaks in a certain language but he or she insert a clause of other language in one utterance.

Next, analyzing the code mixing through morphological, semantic, and syntactic analysis. In this case, morphology is the study of how words are structured and how they are put together from smaller parts (McManis, Stollenwerk, and Sheng, 1987:117). Hartini (2010:22) defines that syntactic analysis is used to generalize whether a data of code mixing in clause insertion fulfills a minimal characteristic of a clause or a sentence elements that consists of subject and predicate or not. Syntactically, subject and predicate are the two main functional categories in a sentence. (Thomas, 1993:15). Semantic is a study of meaning. As denoted by Dijk (1985:104) that a semantic theory is the concept of interpretation.

Several previous studies conducted the research on code mixing, however, the previous studies always made the research not only code mixing, but also code switching. Previous studies were about the types of code mixing, code switching, and the factors of using code mixing. Firstly, Ansar (2017) and Mustikawati (2018) conducted studies aimed to describe the factors of deciding form of code switching and code-mixing specific form in learning activities. The findings showed the code-mixing deciding factor in the learning process were role, desire to explain and interpret, sourced from original language and variation, while for code switching process were speakers, partner speakers and the topic of conversation.

This research was almost the same as Mukti and Muljani (2016) and Yuliana, Luziana & Sarwendah (2015), but Mukti and Mulyani only used code switching in the teaching and learning activities, while Yuliana et al. (2015) studied on code switching and code mixing in Indonesian celebrities. Similar research also done by Syafrizal & Sari (2017) and Siregar, Rasyidah and Niati (2016) where their research aimed to know why did the students use code mixing on Twitter and Facebook status, the factors that influence the students did it and the code mixing types. Bar and Hossain (2015), Astuti (2017) and Suparti & Gunawan (2018) also conducted the research which aimed to know the levels of code mixing and the factors. In brief, those previous studies, were about code mixing, however the object of the research was different, namely in teaching and learning activities, novel, student’ conversation, Facebook and Twitter posts and celebrities. However, the current research had intention to do research on code mixing, but the media or source was different. I.e. magazine.

The research question of this study is what types of code-mixing used in one of teenage magazines in Indonesia, namely Aneka Yess! magazine. Code-mixing concepts are very interesting to be applied in this study to see the types of code-mixing used by the writer. The result of this analysis can be useful for discourse analysis aspects for further studies on it.

RESEARCH METHOD

Research Design

The design of this study was descriptive qualitative. Descriptive qualitative was a research qualitative which also suitable for the research questions which emphasized on what, who and where of the experiences (Nergeraad, et al. 2009; Sullivan, et al. 2005) Besides, Sugiyono (2009) stated that descriptive qualitative was a research which produced the descriptive data either spoken or written. This research used descriptive qualitative because
Aims of the Research
This research aimed to know the types of code mixing existed in the magazine. It meant that it focused on the research question of “what” to get the information related to the events.

Source of the Data
The data of this study were written language in Indonesian teen magazine (Aneka Yess!). The publisher of the magazine was Gramedia Digital Indonesia which located in Jakarta. This magazine was published in online and printed. The magazines were collected during a month consisted of two editions, i.e. 14 – 27 March edition and 28 March – 10 April edition. The data were categorized based on the types of code mixing, such, word insertion, phrase, clause, idiom and reduplication.

Procedure of Data Collection
The procedure of collecting the data was adapted from Sugiyono (2009). The procedure includes (1) collecting the magazine during a month which consisted of two editions, namely 14 – 27 March edition, and 28 March – 10 April 2017 edition; (2) Deciding and reading the rubric as an object of the study; Underlining the English code mixing; and Identifying the types of code mixing.

Technique of Data Analysis
The gathered data analyzed by using morphological, semantic, and syntactic approach through the following steps: (1) Doing classification of the data based on the types of code mixing in terms of word, phrase, clause, idiom, and reduplication insertion. And (2) making description and generalization of every data in terms of types of English code mixing happened in Indonesian sentences (Adapted from McManis, Stollenwerk, and Sheng, 1987:117).

RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The research findings relate to the objective of this study which focused on the types of code mixing in teenage magazine. The types of code-mixing used in this magazine can be as consideration for teachers and learners to acquire language inputs and language practice in using authentic communication. The general theory of code mixing refers to Soewito (1985:76) and Callhavid (2010). The findings of this research showed that there were five types of code mixing found in the magazine, such as word insertion, phrase insertion, clause insertion, idiom and reduplication. For more detail findings are described in table 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

**Code Mixing of Word Insertion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Word Insertion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Sudah ngerasa <strong>passion</strong> kita di suatu bidang tertentu.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>…ambil jurusan terkait untuk mengasah <strong>skill</strong> kita.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>…, dan sudah sering mendesain dengan <strong>guide</strong> dari buku.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Well…perlu pertimbangan cermat buat menentukannya.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>…kita yang sudah menyusun secara <strong>detail</strong> mau dibawa kemana masa depan kita.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bisa lewat **browsing**...  
...kamu tertarik kuliah di jurusan A dengan **goal** di masa depan.  
...dapat banyak **jobs**.  
...segera **sharing** ke ortu.  
...ataupun **skill** kita mencukupi untuk membuka usaha sendiri.  
...ini bisa jadi **goal** utama ...  
...merekas bersikap sedikit **rebel**.  
Ini makin **hip** banget.  
...networking atau pertemanan harus luas biar banyak **link** ke **event** yang butuh foto.  
...bisa mulai belajar dengan kamera **pocket** untuk belajar komposisi.  
...menguasai tentang teknik **speed**, **aperture**, dan **lighting**.  
Lalu kemampuan foto **retouching** juga harus dipelajari.  
...**hunting** bareng atau sendirian untuk terus mengasah kemampuan kita.  
...menciptakan tampilan **web** yang mudah dipahami, ...  
Well, coba peruntungan dengan membuat **web** pribadi dulu dengan **layout** yang seru.  
...kita juga bisa menekuninya lewat berbagai **course**.  
...punya **basic** yang sangat oke di bidang olahraga apapun.  
Selain **fun**, jadi atlet juga akan membuat kamu menjadi lebih cepat populer, kan.  
...coba deh untuk melatih kemampuan **presenting**.  
Dan masih banyak banget **opportunity** lain.  
**Then**, jadi seorang pengusaha restoran  
...**catering** juga menjadi alternatif.  
...nggak perlu bersusah payah ke **mall**.  
Bisnis online shop bisa jadi alternatif pekerjaan untuk kamu **bold**  
...jadilah pebisnis **online** yang jujur, ..., dan terus **update**.  

**Word Insertion**

Yup!..sekarang memang saatnya...untuk menyiapkan diri buat ujian.  
Nah, **Pals Issue** kali ini **special** ...  
Relax aja, tetap bertanggung jawab,...  
**Well**, kita akan sering ketemu dengan murid lain  
...**plus** bisa dapat trik belajar dari mereka juga.  
Musik **slow** akan pas untuk pelajaran hafalan  
Kopi memang men-**suggest** seseorang biar nggak ngantuk.
Tapi cek dulu apa kita tipe yang bisa konsen belajar di café.

Apalagi BBM-an nya sama boyfriend-ku.

Pikiran fresh, bisa lanjut belajar lagi.

Lakukan apapun biar mood belajarmu stabil.

Bisa main games

Cuma untuk me-refresh.

Bikin rule sendiri.

…, kasih reward ke kita sendiri

…, bisa berupa online facebook 20 menit, …, beli snack favorit

Goal kecil pas belajar bisa kita beri reward kecil juga.

Balance antara belajar dan istirahat.

…, badan tetap fit pas ujian nanti.

Anyway, Nino ngaku bukan tipe yang rajin banget belajar

…, sejak makin sibuk di dunia entertainment

…, untuk refreshing sesekali nggak masalah

…, dijamin nggak bakal nervous pas ngerjain soal.

eBook reader adalah gadget yang digunakan untuk membaca buku elektronik

… teknologi khusus yang mampu men-display teks dan gambar

Website ini jadi komunikatif banget karena kita bisa sekalian ngobrol dengan browser yang lain.

…, kita ingin translate, dengan SuperPen kita hanya tinggal scan kata yang ingin diterjemahkan.

…, speaker Gigiway Pen ngeluarin melodi sesuai not balok yang di-scan

…, kabarnya banyak musisi professional dilibatkan.

…, salah satu cara yang fun buat lebih mengerti sejarah

Kamu bisa search di www.komunitashistoria.org

Atau ke sang founder

Actually, … mereka concern terhadap generasi muda

Di sini kita nggak cuma belajar secara teks book,…

There were 64 data that related to word insertion found. In this case, the code mixing of word insertion can be analyzed by using morphological and semantic approach. One of the examples as follows:

1) ...menguasai tentang teknik speed, aperture, dan lighting.

Morphologically, the word “lighting” consists of two morphemes namely the word “light” and suffix “-ing”. The word “light” is a free morpheme because it can stand alone as word, while suffix “-ing” is a bound morpheme since it always attached to other morpheme. In this case, the morphological process of the word “light” becomes “lighting” is called as
inflectional morpheme because the attachment of suffix “-ing” does not change its word class (light vs. lighting, both nouns). While the words “speed” and “aperture” are free morphemes because those words can stand alone without any attachment of prefix or suffix.

Semantically, the word “speed” means the rate at which something moves or travels. While the word “aperture” means the size of the hole of camera through which light passes to reach the film, and the word “lighting” signified as the use of different electric lights to give a particular effect.

**Code Mixing of Phrase Insertion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Phrase Insertion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>…, makanya kita pengen banget bisa jadi graphic designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>…buat yang masih bingung menentukan future career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>…jurusan kuliah yang mungkin tepat adalah public relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thank God, kalau ternyata kita besar di tengah keluarga yang demokratis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bisa jadi backup plan dan bukan nggak mungkin bikin masa depan kita lebih sukses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>…that’s why kita perlu memperkaya wawasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Beberapa cool jobs ini bisa jadi goal utama …, atau bisa dijadikan back up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The point is, jurusan kuliah yang nantinya kita pilih masih bisa kita kembangin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>…itu berarti mereka punya alternative solution kalau one day ada masalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>… jasa web designer untuk menciptakan tampilan web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kemampuan public speaking akan dibutuhkan banget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Misalnya jadi radio announcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>…makin senang mereka beli barang-barang via online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>…beberapa tahun ke depan online shop akan terus diminati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phrase Insertion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase Insertion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happy studying…!...sekarang memang saatnya…untuk menyiapkan diri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>… kali ini special ngehahas berbagai study tricks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax aja, tetap bertanggung jawab, and play hard!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>…waktu masih sangat remaja saya lebih ada di sisi play hard ketimbang study hard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musik up-beats akan pas untuk pelajaran hitungan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisa dengan ngerayain bareng teman, atau cara have fun lainnya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapi mereka punya special tricks biar ujian bisa dilewati dengan mulus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belajar di library café.

…yang terpenting menjelang ujian adalah kurangi waktu main games dan hang out.

…Kevin nyaranin belajar di coffee shop atau library café.

eBook reader adalah gadget yang digunakan untuk membaca buku elektronik

Siapa bilang belajar sejarah itu super boring?

Belajar bareng teman lewat video conference lewat web cam

Tapi justru di last minute kayak gitu, pelajaran bisa cepet masuk semua.

Karena di sekolahku sistemnya moving class

There were 29 data that related to phrase insertion. In this case, one of the examples in analyzing it as follows:

2) …buat yang masih bingung menentukan future career

Based on the data above, it was called as code mixing on phrase insertion of English phrase “future career” into Indonesian sentence. Morphologically, the phrase “future career” is a phrase that consists of two words or morphemes namely “future” and “career”. The word “future” and “career” are free morphemes because those words can stand alone without any attachment of prefix or suffix. The phrase “future career” categorized as a noun phrase. Semantically, “future career” indicates the job or profession that someone will get in the future.

Code Mixing of Clause Insertion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Clause Insertion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beruntung kalau kita termasuk sudah know what I want to be sejak sekarang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Makanya Pals Issue kali ini hopefully will help you to find it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thank God, kalau ternyata kita besar di tengah keluarga yang demokratis. But the problem is when there is an intervention by the parent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Finally, the rest is yours. Kalau masih belum yakin segera sharing ke ortu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>…kalau pekerjaan…yang kita pilih ternyata nggak bisa didapetin. So, find the answer here and be alert to every possibility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>…kesempatan novel kamu difilmkan, tentunya uang tabungan kamu akan segera melismpah. So, start writing anything right now.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Clause Insertion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jangan bilang nggak bisa atau nggak mampu dahulu sebelum mencobanya. So, be positive and act positive, right now!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.
Clause insertion

(March 14th – March 27th Edition (page 83-87))

(March 28th of March – 10th of April Edition (page 88-94))
There are 10 data only that indicate code mixing on clause insertion found in this study. The data could be analyzed as follows:

3) Makanya *Pals Issue* kali ini hopefully will help you to find it.

Based on the data above, it was called as code mixing on clause insertion of English clause “hopefully will help you to find it” into Indonesian sentence. Syntactically, the sentence “palls issue…hopefully will help you to find it” categorized as a clause because it can fulfill a minimal aspect of a sentence, they are subject and predicate. In the clause, *palls issue* is a subject and *hopefully will help you to find it* is predicate. This clause is categorized as dependent clause because it cannot stand independently by itself and become a complete sentence.

**Code Mixing of Expression or Idiom Insertion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>English Idiom/Expression Insertion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>Open minded.</em> Siap menerima kritik dan saran, baik dari ortu ataupun guru-guru di sekolah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>…membuat web pribadi dulu dengan layout yang seru dan out of the box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are 4 data only that indicate code mixing on expression or idiom insertion found in this study. The every data are analyzed as follows:

4) *Open minded*

Based on the data above, it was called as code mixing on idiom insertion of English idiom “open minded” into Indonesian sentence. In this case, “open minded” defined as idiom because it has different meaning from the meaning of all individual words. It means that, the idiom “open minded” is a group of words which has a different meaning when used together from the one they would have if we took the meaning of each word separately. Semantically, the idiom “open minded” means that someone who is willing to listen to and consider other people’s ideas and suggestions.
Code Mixing of Reduplication Insertion

Table 5. Phrase insertion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Reduplication Insertion (March 14th – March 27th (page 83-87))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Siapa tahu bisa chit-chat sama pakar fisika terkemuka.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The data above could be analyzed below:

5) Siapa tahu bisa chit-chat sama pakar fisika terkemuka.

Based on the data above, the writer categorizes the code mixing that happened in the sentence is code mixing on reduplication insertion of English reduplication “chit-chat” into Indonesian sentence. In the sentence, there is a repetition of the base word “chit” become “chit-chat”. Semantically, the word “chit-chat” means an informal talk about something in a friendly way.

The findings of this study just identified the types of code mixing in magazine. Five forms existed in the magazine namely word insertion, phrase insertion, reduplication, idiom and clause insertion. This finding was based on the theory from Soewito (1985:76). There were 64 word insertions, 30 phrases insertions, 10 clause insertion, 4 idioms insertion and 1 reduplication insertions. The dominant code mixing type occurred in the magazine was 64 word insertions, while the minority code mixing type was reduplication. The previous studies from Syafrizal & Sari (2017) and Siregar, Rasyidah and Niati (2016) confirmed the dominant types were word insertions. The objects of their research were different from this current research, but the result of the code mixing types was the same. This was caused the word is the smaller element than the phrase and many people used word to do code mixing whether in written form or oral form. Reduplication is the minority in this current research because in magazine, it was seldom to do reduplication because the authors wanted to make the reader understand easy about the texts.

CONCLUSION

Based on the result of this study, the writer concludes that there are five forms of code mixing that used in Aneka Yess! magazine in writing process, especially in “Pals Issue” rubric, they are the code mixing of word insertion, code mixing of phrase insertion, code mixing of reduplication insertion, code mixing of idiom/expression insertion, and code mixing of clause insertion. Dealing with the finding of the types of English code mixings used by the editorial staffs of Aneka Yess! magazine, it shows that the code mixings in word insertion is most frequently used by the writer rather than the other types of code mixings, while the most rarely used is code mixing in reduplication insertion.
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